Kids Meal

Favourites

Kids Meal Deals (ages 12 and under) 3.99

All come with seasoned french fries or tater tots, along with a fountain
drink. Upgrade to onion rings (+0.75)**
Add a side of cheese Whiz for +0.50**
**Upgrade to a shake for +1.00**

Mini Smashed Burger Meal

Smaller kids version of our famous smashed burger. Comes with your
kids choice of 2 sauces, 2 veggies and 1 cheese option.

Mini Corn Dogs Meal

Six golden honey battered corn dogs fried to perfection.
Comes with choice of dipping sauce.

Chicken Nuggets Meal

Six golden crisp chicken nuggets served with your choice of dipping
sauce.

Grilled Cheese Meal

Thick Texas toast buttered and grilled with American cheese and
comes as half of a sandwich.

Angus Beef Hot Dog

Kids Angus beef hot dog grilled and served on a split top New
England lobster roll bun.

SHAKES, ICE CREAM & DESSERTS
Speciality Desserts

Toppings

All items are finished with whipped cream, cherry and a smile!

Graham Crackers  Rainbow Sprinkles  Chocolate Sprinkles
Reece's Pieces  Reece's Peanut Butter Cups
Gummy Bears  Oreo  Butterfingers

Big Cookie Sundae 																$ 4.99
Big Brownie Sundae 															$ 5.49
Kitchen Sink Sundae (6 Scoops) 							 $ 14.99
The House Sundae (10 Scoops) 								$ 19.99
Big Cookie 																						$ 2.49
Big Brownie 																					$ 2.49

Sauces
Ghirardelli Hot Fudge  Chocolate Syrup
Cherry  Strawberry  Marshmallow
Caramel  Butterscotch  Peanut Butter

Ice Cream Heaven

Nuts

All items are finished with whipped cream, cherry and a smile!

Chrushed Peanuts

Welcome to The Joint!
Thank you for making us The Coolest Joint in
town and the official HOME OF THE SMASHED
BURGER here in Mount Vernon. We know you
have a choice when it comes to your meal with
your hard earn dollar and we value you have
chosen us. We use premium ingredients from
as many local sources as possibles such as
Lannings Foods, Velvet Ice Cream and many
others. We love serving your a premium meal
with a side of great customer service and a
smile each visit. Thanks to your support we
continue to be able to great food fast. Make no
mistake we are not a "Fast Food Joint" and you
will be able to tell with that first bite. Thanks
for making the Joint your choice for today's
meal. We look forward to serving you today
and on each of your visits. That's my promise
to you.
David Stein, Owner

Velvet Hand Dipped Shake								$ 3.99
Joint Mixer 																			$ 4.49
Ice Cream Float												 				$ 3.99
Hand Dipped Sundae 												$ 3.49 - 1 Scoop
																									$ 4.49 - 2 Scoops
																									$ 5.49 - 3 Scoops
Hand Dipped Cone 													$ 2.49 - 1 Scoop
																									$ 3.49 - 2 Scoops
																									$ 4.49 - 3 Scoops
																				(*Waffle Cone / Bowl +1)
We Now

Deliver

We deliver to Mount Vernon and the surrounding areas with our delivery partners.
Please visit our website: www.TheJointMV.com for all your delivery or online ordering options.

